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Assistance to Cape Verde

Report of the Secr eta ry-Gener aI

I. fn its resolution 34/119 of 14 Decenber 1979 on assistance lo cape verde. the
ceneral Assembly, inter aliar requested the Secreta ry-Gener al to continue his
efforts to nobilize the necessary resources, for an effective progranne of
financial, technical and naterial assistance to cape verde, and to arrange for a
review of the econonic situation of Cape verde and the progress made in organizing
and implenencing the special economic assistance prograrnme in time for the malter
!o be considered by lhe Assenbly at its thirty-fifth session.

2. The Secr eta ry-Gene r al arranged for a review nission to visit Cape Verde to
consult with the Government on the economic situation in that country and on the
progress nade in impJ"ementing the special econonic assistance progranne. The
report of the review mission' which is annexed hereLo, describes the econonic and
financial situation of the country, provides an estimate of the critical need for
fcod assistance and sunmarizes the progress which has been made in implementing the
projects included in the special econqnic assistance programme.

3. In resolution 34/Ll9t the Secr eta ry-cener al was also requested to pursue rf ith
the Governrnent of Cape verde the question of organizing a rneeting of donors and, in
that respect, to co-ordinate efforts with tbe united Nations Development Progranme,
lhe Econonic Comnission for Africa and the World Bank. Required consultations have
taken place and a docurnent discussing relevant international experience with such
meelings, including organization, and offering possibte alternative courses of
action, r.ras communicated to the Government of Cape verde for its consideration.

* A/35/r50.
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4. In paragraph 7 of resolutlon 34,/119, the ceneral Agsenbly requeated a nunber
of United Nations orqanlzations anal sp€cial,lzed agencieg to bring to the attention
of their governing bodles the Epecill need6 of Cape verde and to report the
decisions of those bodies to the s.cretary{enerar by 15 August 1980. Furthermore,
the aPPropriate speciallzed rEencieB and other organizations of the united Nations
sere requesced in paragraph 9 of thc resorution to report to the secretary-General
on the st€ps they had tlken and th€ reaourc€a they had nade avallab1e to assist
Cape Verde. The text of resolutlon 3/t/U9 has been cqmunicated to the agenclea
and organizations concerned and their rttention drawn to bhe specific requestg
addressed to tlrem by che AEs€rnbly. the repllea of the agencieE and organizatlons
wlll be reproduced ln a report of Hrc sacr.tlry4eneral covering cape verate and
other countries for shich the As6enbly haa requested the Secretary-ceneral to
organl ze special econonic asaistance progrrms.
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I. INTRODUCTION '

l. The report of lhe Secr eta ry-cener aI on assistance to Cape Verde (A,/34,/372 and
Corr.l), a/ considered by the ceneral Assembly at its thirty-fourth session, liEted
earlier resolutions adopted by the Assembl-y and referred to his previous report on
the same subject lA/33/L67 and Corr.l).
2. On 14 December L979. the ceneral Assembly adopted resolution 34/119 in which
it endorsed fuUy the assessnent and reccmrnenda t ions contained in the report of the
Secr eta ry-c ener aL (A/34/372 and Corr.l) and called upon the international coffnunity
to provide financial, material and technical assistance to Cape Verde,

3. The General Assembly also requested the Secr etary-cener al to arrange for a
review of the econcrnic situation of Cape verde and the progress made in organizing
and irnplenenling the special- econonic assistance progranne for lhat country in time
for the rnatter to be considered by the Asssnbly at its thirty-fifth session.
Accordingly, arrangenents nere nade for a United Nations mission, under the
direetion of Che Office for Special potlticat euestions, to visit Cape Verde from
2 to 6 March 1980.

4. The nission was received by lhe prine titinister and the llinister for poreign
Affairs and held neetings with senior officials from the State Secretariat for
C}-operation and Planning and a number of sectoral ninistries. The mission also
net with ngnbers of the diplcxlatic corps anal lrlth technical assistance personnel
provided by lhe United Nations systen.

5. The nission wishes to place on r-cord ,its appreciation of the assistance it
received from the covernnent of Cape Verde, The covernment had prepared relevant
naterials for the misslonrs visit and provided all basic information requlred for
bhe revierr. The nission also wishes to acknowledge the very valuable suppor! ic
recelved fron the Uniled Nations DeveloplrEnt Programme (UNDP) represenEative in
Cape Vertle.

II. fiIE ECONOII{IC SITUATToN

A. General

6. Tlre econony of Cape Verde was described in sone detail in the annex to the
report of the Secreta ry-Gener al on assistance to Cape Verde (A/33/lG7 and Corr.t)
hereafter referred to as the principal report. That report vras upalated by a
further report of the Secr etary-cener al (L/34/3j2 and Corr,l).

l/ See also the report of the Secr eta ry-ceneral on special econonrlc
aasistance progrannes to I0 countrles, including replles and infornation provided
by specialized agencies and other organizations of the United Nations systen
t^/34/5s61 .
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7. cape verde has a population of around 300,000 (1979 estimate) and is
classified by the United Nations as a nost seriously affected and a least-developed
country. In the principal report, it was pointed out that the economic problems of
cape verde have resulted from its situation as a recently independent, small island
econony, lacking essentiat infrastructure and severely affected by l0 years of
drought, UnenploynenE and underemployrnen t are high and lhe country is unable to
procluce nore than a snall fractlon of its food requirenents. Exports cover only a

snall proportion of the essentlal inports, The countryts heavy dependence on
imports exposes it to 91oba1 inflation and nakes it particularly vulnerable to
internaeional forces beyond its control. Since independence, international
asgistance has been essential !o the Survlval of the country and the continuation
of thal assistance remains vital.

8, The developrnent. progr arune recommended in the principal report called
for assistance of about $95 nilrion' of thls total, $56 mirrion related to
urgen! projects for imtnediate imPlementation, and the balance - approxirnately
$39 million - $as for projecEs in the accelerated developnent progranme- TechnicaL
assistance and tralnlng nere also needed.

9. The GovernlEnt has assigneal toP Priority to waler and soiL development and the
largegt ele!0ent in the prograffne relates to the tapping of ground nater suPPlies
and the construchion of surface works for catchnent and soil conservation. uajor
elenents of the programe inC!.ude the develoPnent of flsheries' energy and mineral
resources, the trangport systen, urban centres, hunan resources and health services.

I0- In 1979, the econcmic and financlal sltuation of Cape Verde renained serious'
The rainfalL rdas irregular, which Led to a drastic crop failure. The Governnent
budget aleficit lras reduced sdlerrhat (fron $1.7 nillion to $1.6 million) as a result
of tighter control on expenditure. Abou t 60 per cent of national exPenditure nas
covered by 9ro9s atqtres tic productt the balance had to be neE frdl external
assistance, renittances and transfers. The level of inflation reached
15 per cent. Although salaries and wages were revised uPward, the increase in Ehe
'real purchasing polde r was insignificant, barely offsetting lhe effects of inflation
since 1976.

B. Governnent finances

Il. The General Assembly, in resolution 34/L19, noted the severe strain on the
covernnEntrs recurrent budget, resulting 1ar9e1y from the drought, and the policy
of austerity aimed at reducing the flnancial deftcit, In spite of tbe econoftic
difficulties, the Governnent has kept the recurren! budget deficit to a nanageable
level in recent years, aE can be seen fron table 1 below,
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Recei pts
Expenditure

L97 6
(Actual)

8,838
11,33r

-2,493

L97 7
(Actual)

11 ,496
L4,877

-3 ,38r

L919
(Estinate)

L8 ,022
19,643

-l,621

198 0
(Budqet )

25,222

-1,669

TabLe 1

Recurrent budget

(in thousands of Unj.ted States dollars) a/

! Rate of exchange: 1976 to 1979
r980

L97I
(Actual )

14 ,680
16 ,380

-1,700

$1 = 34 .5 escudos
$1 = 35 escudos

dollars)

Amount

L2, The actual deficits for Lg7j, l97g and 1979 were subsrantially below
the budget estimates which had projecteal deficits of $g rniUion. g7 nillion
and $5 nillion respectively.

L3. About half of the projected revenue in l9g0 witl cone from indirect taxes.
The fotlo,r'ing table shows the rnaior sources of revenue:

Table 2

Sources of revenue, 1980 budget

(in thousands of United States

Sou rce

Direct taxes
Indirect Eaxes
Other taxes and fees
Property incorne
Transfers

Other

4 .369
9,797

365
3,7ls

794

fIJ

Total 19,553

14. The Government. had approved an investment budget for l9Z9 of abou t
$53.2 niuion. The actual investnent in l9z9 was g32.4 nillion or 5r per cent of
the ta rget.
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15. The approv ed inveatment bualget for 1980 anounts to $681851,000. The major
efforts will be in rural developnent, transportation and corffiunicacions, fisheries,
athinistrative infraEtructure, energtr and eater and education. Together ' these
gectors account for over 80 per cent of the investnent budget. The folloeing table
sho\rs the sectoral distribution of the investnent budget for 1980:

Table 3

I nveEtnent budqet, 1980

(in thousands of united States

seclors

Education
HeaIth
Ilousing, urban planning, saniEatlon
Rural developrEnt V
Fishing
Indus try
l{ater and ene r 9y
construction and public rrorks
Transportation and cq lunication
Adninistrative infr astr uctu re
Other

dollars)

funount

5,171
2,L74
4.878

L7,224
6 ,890
2 ,242
s,187
2,07r

L3,929
6.92O
2,L66

58 ,851

PercenCage

t.t
3.2
7.0

25 .O
r0.0
??
t.>
1n

20 .2
10.0
3.3

Total

Z/ Includes conservatlon and developnenE of natural resources, agriculture'
foreat.ry, livestock, etc.

16. In spite of the efforts of the GovernrnenE, lt is clear that the recurrent
budget cannot generate surpluEes Eo finance econcnic and social developnent.
Indeed, it is difficult to see hd, the recurrent cost lnplications of investnent
budget can be covered by recurrent revenues. The Governnent will have !o rely on
international assistance and the proceed of sales of f@d aid to finance the
investment progr amne for 1980.

C. Balance of paynenCs

17. Bala;ce-of-paynents figures for I9?9 and projections for 1980 are not yet
available. Table 4 beloH provides a sunna ry of the balance of pa)ments for 1970,
1974 and 1978.

r00,0
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Table 4

Balance of pa\nnents

(in nillions of escudosl

197 0 L97 4 1978 1/
Exports of goods f.o. b.
Inporls c. i.f.

Balance of trade

Non-factor se rv ices, net

Resource gap

Non-factor r ecei pts
Net private unrequited tr ansfer s

Balance on current accoun t

Grants and loans to Government
Pr ivate capit.al, net
Errors and omiss ions

Over-all balance

80
359

-279

2

-277

76 109
805 2,08 6

-729 -!J2JJ-

-7

-706 - 1,984

23

42
80

- I:t :t

170

-4
I7

28

49
zo)

28
829

-!:_a -L,L27

349 874
-5 0

164 166

115 -87

A/ Provisional.

r8. rn spite of the difficulties in recenl years, the over-alr barance of palments
of cape verde remained positive until 1977, rnainly owing to private transfers anal
foreign assistance' A recent substantiar i.ncrease in the inport bil-I, largel-y
resulting from g lobal inflation, reversed the trend and the provisional estinates
for 1978 show an over-all deficit, although a significant anount of foreign
assistance was received,

19. The trade deficit has been steadiry increasing over lhe past decade and it
a[Trears that i! will maintain that course for the near future.

20. l,luch of lhe Governnentrs effort has been devoted to an emergency ernploynent
progranme focusing on the protection of land and vrater resources. With the
continuation of the drought, it is unlikely that the covernnent progranne will lead
to rncreased Production and import substitution for some tine. This underlines the
inportance of increasing foreign assistance during the next few years if the
developnent effort of lhe countrv is to be sustained.
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III. FOOD AID AND FOOD SECURITY

2L. ?he irnportance of food security r.ras enphasized in previous reports. The
prolonged drought and the catastrophic fall in the production of food and fodder
continue to make food aid essential, Much of the food aid provided to Cape Verde
in recent years has, by agreenent with the donors' been sold and the proceeds have
been used to finance an emergency progranme of enploynent and developmenL.

A. Food aid: 1979

22. The following table' provided by the Governrnent of cape verde, gives details
of food aid received in 1979:

Table 5

Fooit aid received in l9J9

(in tonnes)

Corunodity Quantitv fronor

Mai ze

Vlh eat'

15,000

7 ,49'l

4 ,5L7

r, 500

r, 000

I00

(United States of Amer ica)

(china - I,000? llaly - 99?t
FederaL Republic of Germany - 2000t
Belgiun - 3 ,500 )

(Netherlands - 2 
'000 

t
Federal Republic of Gernany " 2.5L7\

(Fealeral Repulic of Germany - t,000t
EEC - 500 )

(united states of Amer ica )

(Federal Republic of Gernany)

Rice

Beans

Edible oil

Butt€r oil

B. Food needs: 1980

23. The irregular distribution of rains during the 19?9 rainy season has led to a

virtually conplete failure of the cereal crop and created an estimated food deficit
for 1980 of about 64,000 tonnes.

24. The folLowing table, prepared by a nission of experts frorn the United Nations
systen, shotrs the availability and needs in cereals, beans, rnilk and oil in 1980
(Janua ry-Decenber ) . 

/ ...
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table 6

Food s ituatlotr in 1980

(in tonnes )

Availab i litles
Reserve
stock

Cqnnodity production

Es tima ted
stocks on
I,/1,/1980 Total

consumFtion requlre-
Needs deficit nenEs

Total
deflcit

Maize
Beans
Wheat
Rice

1, 000
2 ,000

12 , 000
I ,700
8 ,000
1,000

13 ,000
3,?00
I ,000
1, 000

{8 ,000
8,000

12 ,000
6 ,000

35 ,000
rl r300
4 ,000
5 ,000

10 , ooo
2,600
2,500
1r 000

45,000
5 ,900
6,500
5 ,000

9/
9/

a/
\/
!/

Tot aI 3.000 22.700 25,7O0 7ilr000 {8 ,300 16,100 64 ,400

Pq{de red rnilk
Edible oll 9/v

800
200

800
200

3 .500
2,000

2 ,700
1, 800

500
300

3 ,200
2 ,100

g1 Representa tr'o anat a half tnonthsr consumptl,on.

V Represents four and a half npnths I consunptlon.

91 tlepresents approximately seven reeksr congumptlon.

9/ Represents atproxinately seven reeks. conaunption.

g/ tlheat and rlce are not produced locaUy.

25. The follor|ing table, provtded by the covernrFnt
of the food alal received and etq)ectd In 1980 (as at

of
30

Cap€ verd€, gives detaila
Aprll 1980 ) .
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Table 7

Food aid expected and received in 1980

(in tonnes)

Cornmodity Quantity Dono r

lta i ze

Wheat

Rice

Butter oil 2O0 A/

Milk 300 a/

(united States of Arner ica - 10'000,
Necherlands - 5,000t France - 2,500t
switzertand - I,OOOt France - 2,5O0 4i
worLd Food Programre - 2,500 4'l
(EEC - 3,000; Turkey - 1,500t United
Kingdon of creat Britain and NorEhern
Ireland - 5'000 a/)

EEC

(Tanzania - 10,000t EEC - l'500)

World Food Progralnne

EEC

EEC

23 .500

9,500

r,035 gl

11,500

190

Beans

Edible oil

g/ Offered under 1979 progr arnme and received in 1980.

26. Taking account of the total estinated shortfall of 64,400 tonnes and the food
aid so far expectd and received in 1980, a large food deficit rernains to be net.
Such a deficit h'ou Id be extrenely difficult to cover by commercial inports because
of the serious adverse balance of trade and the uncertainty about the flow of
remittances fron abroad.

27. Considering the basic paucity of rainfall, the uncertain pattern of
precipieation and the difficulties involved in increasing the acreage of
arable land, it is estinateat that Cape verde has little chance in the l-ong
run of producing enough naize to satisfy donestic requirements' The counlry
is alnost certain to face for years an annual structural deficit of between ?5'000
and 35,000 tonnes of naize. This need, together with requirements of lrheat and
rice' estimated at 18,000 tonnes per annun, should be covered under mediun-term
food assistance arrangements so that only the food deficit due to exceptionally
p@r harvests would have to be net by ernergency aid.
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IV. PROGRESS IN IMPI,Ei{ENTI NG
ASSI STANCE PROGNAMME

Inter national asgistance

THE SPECIAL ECONOMIC

28. As previously reporled, Cape Verde has been recelving bilateral and
murtirateral assistance frcn a variety of sources. According to the covernment,
the najor sources of assistance and the sectors and fields in which assistance is
being prov ided remain essentialLy the same as indicated in appendix I of
document A/34/372 and Corr.l-.

special econqnic assistance proqranne

29- The special economic assistance pr ogr arTrrne reconmended in the principal report
included 82 projects and lotalled r'ore than 995 million, pLus a substantiar anountof technical assistance and Lraining. The progr anrne i{as divialed into tido parts:(a) projects requiring tnnediate action in whore or in part at a cost of over
$56 miUion and (b) projects recormended for accelerated dev eloprne n t escimated to
cost over $39 nilrion' !,/ During 1978, l0 projects were financed in whole or inpart by foreign assistance and one project was conpleted by the GovernnEnt of cape
Verde.

30. rn 1979, after the addition of new projects and npdification of sone of the
old projects' the reccNnmended progranme of special economic assistance consisted of
sone 88 projects. of these tno projects have now been conpleted by the Governnentitserf and two more with external assl.stance. rt is expecteal that 14 other
projects vrill be conpleted shortly, of nhlch 3 witr be financed in full and one inpart by lhe covernment. rn addi.tion, assistance has been provided or promised to
finance in part 36 projectss, while no assistance has been pledged for a4 projects.
The follorring table sumnarizes the progress lrblch has been nade in implenenting theproject.s: c./

V For a sunna (y of the progr arme by sectors. see A/34/372 and Corr.l,
lable 8.

9/ Excluding the projects for nhich no assistance has been pledged or
received.
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Table I

summary statenent on proqress in implementlnq proiects

Pr oj ect Renarks

A. Egqfi. .d*i"i= t. "ti"!and nanagement of the econdny

M-2 Establishment of a taxation audit To be completed shortsly
service with assislance received

f rorn lhe United Nations
and Portugal.

M-3 Developnent planning Partly funded by UNDP.

M-4 Adninistration of commerce Partly funded by lrNDP.

B. water and soil developmene

h'-l Development of basins in the centre Partly funded by the Uniteal
arld souLh of Santiago Sbates Agency for

Ihternalional DeveloPment
(USAID) ' the EuroPean
Econonic Comnun lty (EEC) ,
Ehe Un lteil Nations Sudano-
sabelian office (uNso).

w-3 vlater resources on Santo Antao? Partly funded by the
research and development Nether lands.

W-4 water developnent on Fogo To be completed shortly with
funding by the Federal
Republlc of Gernany.

w-5 Provision of punps, engines, Partly funded by the African
windnills, etc. D€veloprcnt Bank (ADB).

W-6 Public works equiPment for water Partl'y funaled by Lhe Uniled
developnent Nations caPital Developnent Fund.

W--l Drip irrigation Partly funtled by USAID and
snitzer land,

l{-8 wai',!r-$se laws To be comPleted shortly rrith
funding fron France.
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Table I (continued)

Proj ect Remarks

C. Other agricultural and related developnent

A-l Sel-ective preservation of the Completed with assistance
Iivestock herd received fron EEC.

A-2 Livestock development centre partLy funded by a non-
governmental organization.

A-3 Central Veterinary Diagnostic To be compteted shortly with
Laboratory funding f rorn France.

A-4 Integrated production of pigs and partly funded by yugoslavia and
Poultry IrNDp,

A-7 Cenlre for agrarian research partly funded.

D. Fisher ies

F-lil Equiprcnt, naEerials and partly funded by several donors.
F-2 marketing infr astructu re

artisanal f i sher ies

F-3 Lobster fisheries development partly fundeal.

P-4 Technical co-operation for partly funded by ttNDp.
fisheries develoDnent

E. Mineral r esou rces

G-6 Mineral water project project suspended.

G-7 Cqnpletion of the l:25,000 Cornpleted $ith assistance
topographical nap series for received fron France.
Santo Antao and Brava

F. Industry

I-5 Construction of nind-driven punps partly funded.

I-8 Desalinatioh of nater and productlon partly funded by the Nethertands.
of electr icity, Sao Vicente

I-I0 Electricity generator for praia To be conpLeted shortly r,rith
fundi.ng from EEC and the
Governnent. 

t
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Table I (continued,

Project Renarkg

G. Transport

l. Port conslruction and repair

T-2 Porto de Furna, Brava Prrtly funded by the Federal
Republic of Gernany.

T-3 Porto Palnelra, Sal To b€ cdtrpleted Ehortly with
fundlng by uSsR.

1-4 Porto Tarrafal' Sao Nicohu ExPert assiatance Prov ided by the
Internatlonal Bank for
Reconstruction and DeveloPmenE
(IERD).

T-5 Porto de Sal-Rei, Boa Vistr Expert asslstance Provided
by !BRD.

T-6 Porto de Janela santo Antao Expert assietance provialed
by IBRD.

2. Port of equipnent and other nlr itlnc
infrastructure

T-8 EqulplEnt for Paica port, ExP€cted to be completed shortly
nllh .sslstance fron Lhesantlago 
Nethertands.

T-11 Strengthenlng the narltlnc school Partly funded by Norway.

T-I2 Maritine legiElatlon 8o be cotrpleted Ehottly vith
as3igtance fron the Inter-
Governrnental consulta tlve
org!nlzrtlon.

T-13 Port rnanagqlent and operatlonB Sqm rsgistance received.

3. Interisland veasels

T-14 Vehicle felry, Sleo Vicente to To be co$pletea shortly wlth
sanco An tao funding by the Feileral Republic

of GertDany.

T-I5 Soall ferry boat, I|ogo to Brrva !o be ccnpleted shortly with
fundlng by the Fedlerat Republic
of cermny.
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Table g (con tinued )

Pr oj ect Renarks

T-16 Vessels for the state coastal Financed by the covernnent.
and inLer island sh i ppi ng
se rv ices

T-I7A 5,000-ton cargo ship for Financed by the covernnent.
National Shipping Ccmpany

4. Airport funprovenents

T-21 Sal airport fencing Financed by the covernment..

T-22 Airstrip at ponta de So1, To be conpleted shorfly with
Santo Antao funding by the covernment,

5. other

A-23 Construction of roads and Some funding received.
br idg es

H. Education and tr ain ing

E-l New prinary schools partlv funded.

E-2l Facilities for prinary partly funded by the Uniteal
E-3 educations years 5 and 6 Nations Capital Developrnent Fund

and USAI D.

E-5 Reorganizing and re-equipping the To be completed shortly with
Mindelo Technical and Connercial funding by Belgiun. An experr
school is on hand.

E-8 Prinary teacher training college, partly funded by prance and the
Sanla Catarina Nethe r 1ands.

E-9 Training of secondary school teachers partly funded by France.
of praia

E-10 Adult education Partly funded by the United
Nations Educational, Sc ienti f ic
and Cultural Organization.
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Table I (continued)

Project Remarks

I. Health

H-2 Renovation of the cent(al hospital partty financed by the
at Praia Netherlanda anal the Governnent.

E-4 Health posts partly funded by the World Health
o':ganization, the Un itetl Nations
Childrenrs Fu[d and non-
governmental organizatlons.

H-6 Regional medical stores, Sao Vicente Funded by the Governrnent.

J, Urban developnEn t

L-1 Territorlal aleveLoprEnt group Partial aasiatance recelved from
Yugoslavia and non-governnental
organizations.

t-5 Urgent aanitation measures Partly funded by ADB and EEC.

L-7 ltousing partly funded by tNDp.

New proiects

31. The Government drew the nissionrs attention to the followlng eight new
projects for wh ich e:(ternal flnanclng woulal be required:

l{-9 SoiI naping of Santlago island

A-8 Prdnotion of fruit cultivation

A-9 Establishftent of a national fodde r reserve

A-I0 Storage of potatoes and vegetables

A-11 E6tablishment of an office of agricultural credlt

T-5A Reconstruction of the port of praia, Santiago

T-15A Conbined ferry boat and landing vessel

t-24 Teleccmnun ica tions network

A brlef tlescriptlon of each of these projects is given in the appendix below.
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A. public adninistration, public finance and
rnanagement of the economy

I. In the principal report, the Governmentrs requirenents in this fieLd vrere
indicated, Priorities and the need for assistance renain as before unless
specified otherwise in the text referring to each indivittual project.

Projects

M-l Overhauling the fiscal systern

2. An adviser on public finance, nith particular reference to taxation, is stitl
required in order to facilitate the revision and modernization of the tax sr/sten.

M-3 Developnen t planning

3' The Governnent attaches special inportance to the preparation of a development
plan and to reinforcing the apparatus necessary for effective planning. rt has not
yet been possibre to obtain assistance for the expertise required for the project.
Altogether gI.3 niuion in 1980 and g2 to $3 nitlion in 1982 are estimated to be
required for sectoral studies. While part of the necessary funding is being
prov ided by UNDP, most of the needs renain to be met.

M-4 Administration of conmerce

4. This is non a uNDp regionar project to be inplenented in co-operation with
Guinea-Bissau. The first tr{o-year phase, requiring S500r000, is to conmence
shortly. For the second two-year phase 9700,000 Hill be needed.

B. Water and soil developnent

5' The continuing drough! has nade tbe need for greater assigtance in this field
more essential. The Governnent continues to place great enphasis on increasing
research on hydrology' land managenent and related fields in order to use r.vate r and
soil resources more raLionally.

Pr oj ects

vl-l Dgvelgpment of basins in the centre and soulh of Santiago

6. USAID has alreadlz ptedged $6 rnilllon, or 50 per cent of the needed funds. A
further $2 rnillion will be needed each year in 1980, lg8l and 1992.
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W-2 Evaluation of the water resources of the country a/
'l . This project has been modified and it is nor proposed to nake an evaluat.ion of
tha water resources of the country for irrlgation and lndustrial uses. It is
eslinated that the completion of the project l{ill take 20 rnonths and cost $400,000.

W-3 Water resources on San to Antao; research and developnent

8. The cost of the hydrologlcal anal hydrogeological studies required for the
developnent of these resources is estlnated at $750,000. The Netherlands will
contribute $21.0,5O0 in 1980,

w-5 Provision of punps, engines, windnills, etc.

9. Equipnent, including solar punps, ls needed to exploit ground-water for human
consunption anal for irrigation. The cost of the project, first estinated to be
$2.1 rnillion, is e4)ected to rlse to S2.5 nillion because of inflation. Sorne
financing has been received from the African Development Bank.

1"1-6 Public mrks equlpnent for water developnent

10. Equipnent is required for soil and waeer conaervation works geared to labour
intensive methods. The project is non expected to cost over $I nillion. instead of
the $508,000 originally estlnated. Requirenents aEe being discussed wilh the
United Nations Capital Dev elopment Fund.

w-7 Drip irr igatlon

11. Switzerland and USAID have provlded material assislance anounting to g50,0OO
and sqne technical assistance has been recelved. As the project will cost $I00,000
instead of $40,000 as originally estimated, $50,000 is still required.

w-9 soil naming of Santiago island b/
L2. It is proposed to evaluate the soil resources of santiago island in order to
plan better ut.iliaation of th€m and to increase production through adoption of new
technologies for the e*istlng crops and introduction of ne}, crops.

13. The project vrould include a study of lhe climate of Santiago; geological,
lithological and geornorphological studiesi studies concerning soil and
plrysiographic conditions; napping of the actual soil vegetation cover and actual
soi.l usesi deflnltion and characte r i zation of the existing ecological systernsi

g1 This project nas fornerly entitled ilrrigation dam on the Santa Clara
ritrer ( San tiago) n.

V New proj ect..
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potential soil usesi demarca"-ion of the ecological boundaries for the nain crops,
napping of the soil erosion conditions, and napping of the slopes.

14. The project is expected to cost $100,000 and lake 12 months Co conplete.

C. Other agricultural and related development

15. Assistance is needed in plant and animal husbandry and in foreatry. Of
Particular concern are the selection of suitable crop varieties, use of fertilizer,
control of pests and control of livestock grazing and afforestalion to stop
dese r !i fication .

Pro:iects

A-2 Livestock development centre

16. Thls centre for the training of veterinary and animal husbandry extension
workers is stiLl in ies initial stages. A non-governnental organizatlon has
provided $250,000, Additional- financing is required to neet. the total estinated
cost of $1.1 ni llion.

A-4 Integrated production of pigs and poullry

17. The original project conpr ised a unit for pigs and a unit for poultry. The
unit for pigs has been started and i! is now planned to raise 5,000 pigs instead
of $1,000. The United Nations Capitat Developnent Fund has provided $500,000 and
Yugoslavia has pledged $780,000. These funds, added to the covernftentrs
contribution of $100,000, would suffice for the pig unit. Ilowever, $250,000 is
slill required to construct pork processing facilities.

18, No international assistance has been received for the poultry unit, In view
of the import.ance of tbe project, the Governnent. has allocated $I50,000 from the
National Development Fund. In addition, $450,000 are required for this unit.

A-5 ProLection of. fores ts

19. No assistance has been received for this project, the purpose of vrhich is to
prov ide fencing and infrastructure for forest ranges in order to reduce the
destruct.ion caused by grazing by goats and woodcuLting by humans. Total imlediate
assi.slance of $100,000 is needed.

A-5 Forestry equipnent and suppligs*

20. Equipnent and supplies are required for the forestry operatlons, at an
estimated co6t of $50 ,000 .

A-7 Centre for Agrarian Researq!

2I. This Centrer which is to -andl!,::. I ts+-vrt1'r cl"r aqrari.an sutrjects inclnrling
hydrology' agronomy, managernent and the social aspects of agriculture, is under
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construction and $200.000 is needed for its completion. Also required are the
services of an adviser for one year and technical assistance to design a research
prograflne.

A-8 Promotion of fruil culCivation V
22. Planting of fruit trees is proposed all over the country, including irrigated
and rain-fed areas, during a period of three years. The required assistance is
estimated at 82.2 n i llion.

A-9 Establishn€nt of a national fodder reserve b/

23. Taking into account the importance of animal husbandry for the economy of Cape
Verde and lhe fact that the country is subject to frequent and cont.inuous droughts,
establishment of a national fodder reserve and consCruction of storage facilities
for this purpose are considered essential. The estimated cost is $400,000.

A-10 Storage of potatoes and vegetables b/

24. Construction is proposed of facilities in Praia for storing surplus product.ion
of polatoes and vegetables, at an estimated cost of $560,000.

A-11 Establishnent of an office of agricultural credit E/

25. EsLablishment of the above office is proposed during 1980 in order to reform
the exisling system of agricultural credit. The estinated cosE is $2.2 nillion.

D. Fisher ies

2h" !'isheries are of basic inportance to the economy of Cape Verde, involving
l0 per cent of the econonically active population. Fish and fish products
constitute on average about 50 per cent of the annual exports. It has been
estirnaled that lhe current calch of 9,000 tonnes could be raised !o 50,000 if
developed systenatically.

Projects

F-L/E-2 c/ Equipment., naterials and marketing infrastructure for
artisanal fisher ies

27. Thls project, for improving fishing practices and productivity, was
estinated to cost S7.5 lniUion in the principal report (for details, see A/33/]-67
and {:orr.I, annexr table 4) of which $4.5 niuion was included in the inmediate
act.ion prograrnme (Part A) and $3 million in the accelerated development (Part B) .
Several bilateral donors and non-gover nmen tal organizations have provided
about $3.2 nillion. Additional as6istance totauing sone $4,2 nillion is therefore
slill requi red,

g/ Consolj.dated from th'o projects in the principat report.
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F-3 Lobster fisheries devaloptent

28. Additional equiprEnt, including trF lobster b@t6, one nith. freezer, is
still required Co nake use of partly cdtrpleted installations abandoned by a
Portuguese firn on Sal island. The total capital coat ls tt.O mill,ion.

F-4

29. A UNDP projec!, budgeted at g?50,000, is providing for part of the technical-
co-operation for the fisheries developnent progratme estlnated to requlre
sone 150 ierson-nonths of international staff anal 95 nontha of ferlowahlps.
Further assigtance is slitl needed.

E. i,tineral reaource€

30. The Governnent places high prlorlty on nineral proBpectlng and exploltation
and on the use of local construction nalerialE, notably for pfoducing cenent. rt
is hoped !o undertake studies of the developnent of these resource€ Jolntly nith
Gulnea-Bissau.

ProjecEs

G-L/G-4 Feasibillty study for production of cerEnt g/

3I. Instead of the four projects listed ln foot-note V, tne cove rnment. now plans
to arrange for a feasibility study, estloated to coat g200,OOO, for productlon of
cement using local nater lals.

G-5 SaIt production on Maio

32. The covernrnent has ccmpleted the study for che inltlal production of
40,000 tonnes of salt annually and Leading to a productlon of 200,000.
Tno niuion dollars is needed for the inltial productlon of {0rooo tonnes. Tbe
Governnent has earnarked about 9350,000 for the proJect ln its 1980 investnent
budget.

G-6 Mineral water project

33. This project has been suspended because of the very h19h cost of bottllng
which requires further study.

This project replaces the following four projectsi

G-1 Pozzolana-line cdnent: prelfunlnary lnvestigationi
G-2 Pozzolana-line ceflEnti
G-3 I'tarket study for Portland cemenC achenei
G-4 Experimenes and tests on punLce and cenen t products.

9/
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G-8 Completion of geological napping

34. Geological maps for six islands, wich a toeal area of 1,810 sq. kn.' stiLl
renain to be prepared. The estinated assistance needed is f300,000.

G-9 Mineral prospecting

35. Once the geological mapping described under project G-8 is advanced. technical
assistance equipment, operabing costs and fellowshlps would be needed for a
systernatic programne of rnineral prospecting.

G-10 Evaluation of qeotherftal potential

35, The services of a consultant are needed for a study to determine the countryrs
p(ospectg for geothermal energy.

F. I ndustry

37. At independence, industry accounted for only 2.5 per cent of the gross
domestic product. The covernnenc now plans to develop industries using J.ocal
raterials both for hcme and export markets, irnpor t-subs litu tion industries and
export industries based on imported rnaterials or conponents.

l. Institutional projects

I-1 Industrial promotion unit

38. The Government is cor nitled to developing and operating industrial projects,
but necds asgistance to strengthen and develop its capacity for project
identification, preparation, inplenentation and nanagenent. The Government needs
the help of lndustrial planners, industrial engineers and other experts to advise
on the tltres and units of industry which should be established. An estinated
156 per son-nonths of technical co-operatioh staff, 84 nonths of fellowships and
equipfEnt costing $50,000 are needed for this purpose.

I-3 Industrial zones

39. Plan6 for industrial zones are under study and preparation under project M-3
{ Bee para. 3 above),

2. Specific production proj ecCs

I-,1 Production of pharmaceutical products

{0. Asgistance, compr ising 24 months of lnternational expertlse, 18 nonths of
fellof,shlps and equipment costing S350,000, is stiu required for this Project.
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I-5 Construct.ion of wind-driven punps

41. After conpletion of studies on the use of this type of pump, further
exper iments will be needed, for r,rh ich technicar co-operation and equipn€nt costlng
$50,000 are requ i red.

I-5 Snall foundry

42. A nehr and rarger forndry is required for tbe shipyaral at Mindela, which ls
being rebuilt with external assistancei g160,000 is needed for this urgent project.

I-7 Solar cooLer production

43. In order to reduce imports of oil for cooking, it. is proposed to develop aprototlpe solar cooker. Nine nonths of internationar expertise and equlpnent
costing $20,000 would be required.

I-8 Desatination of water and production of electricity, Sao Vicente

44. Part of the first phase of the project, for supply of 2,500 cubic netres of
water to sao vicente island with a population of 40,000, is being inplernented yrlth
assistance received from the Netherrands. There has been no progress on productionof electricity. gl'5 rnitlion are urgentry needed for the cornpreiion of the first
phase of the energy component. $9.5 rnillion will be needed for the second phage
relaLi.ng to nater and electricity.

I-9 Public enterprise for general repair and maintenance of
equlpllpn t

45, Assistance is required for preparation of the final estinates and for
estabrishing and initially operatinq a cenlralized organizat.ion for repalr and
mai.ntenance of equipnent for arr, pubric sector activities - reading evlntuatry tolhe nanufacture of spare parts.

T-1 VaIe de cavaleiros, Fogo

47. The anoune of $4 mlllion is needed for
r.ras completely destroyed by a major storn.

the reconstruct.ion of this port which

c. Transport

46. Cape Verde, as an archipelago, has to dev elop its sea and air transportsystens to facilitate its economic and social deveropment.. Adequate roads are also
needed to reach all the populatlon in the various regions of che country.

Proiects

1.
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T-2 gto_gglgyEr Brava

48. This istand has tro alrporE and no port facilities. The estinated cost for a

4o-rnetre quay wlth a 3-metre water d€pth tE'$4OO,OOO. The Federal RePublic of
Germany haa undertaken to assist in a study and ln financing part of the Project.

r-{@9/
49. Technical de8ign has been Prepareat for the constructlon of a 120-metre
berthing facillty for both tranaport purposes and the fishing fleet. The estlnated
cost of construction is $2.8 mll110n.

T-5 Porto de sal-Rel, Boa vtsta g/

50. Technical design exiEts for the con8truction of a 64-netre quay at an
estinated cost of i400 1000.

"-5@V
51, A 6o-netre berthing facillty, lncludlng a 3 to 5 ton crane, is needed for this
port to serve the ferry servlce to sao vicentei a hydrograPhic survey has already
been conducted.

T-6A tGconstruction of the port of Praia, Santiago f/

52. The port of Praia conslsts of a concrete caisson structure. Thi's structure
has shqjn an alarning deterloratlon in recent lpnths ttith severe danage and
nov enent of scne caissona. A 8tudy, conducled by a Dutch coNnpany, has established
the need for urgent repairB to Prevent the comPlete loss of the guay. The
estinated cost i3 $6 ,250 ,000 .

r-? Egg-@.
53. Eight one-rcnth consultancy nissions are scill needed over a period of four
years in connexlon with the porb construction Projects.

2. Port equlptrEnt and other maritine infrastructure

T-9 Equipnant for Porto Grande, Sao vicente

54. Ingtead of the project, as descr lb€d in lhe princlPal rePort, ic i5 now
proponed to prePare a nagter Plan for the over-all d€velopnent of this por!
involving shipyard, equlpt[ent, labou r adrniniscration, storager norkshoP,
organizatlon of operations and on-the-job training'

4 ExPert assistance for Projects T-4, T-5 and T-6 is to be provided by
rBRDt finances are needed for the execution of these Projects.

y Nes project.
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T-10 Equipment for smatl ports

55' six diesel winches of 5 to 6 ton capacity are required for smatl ports at atot.al cost of about $I00,000,

T-ll Strengthening the naritine school

56. Norway has provided S60,000 for technical expertise and equipnent needed forthis school - \^,hich is also to serve cuinea-Bissau and, possibty, other lusophonecountries in the future. The anount of $400,000 is urgently neealed for theconstruction of the buirding in the first phase; gr nirlion to g1.5 rnirrion wilr beneeded subsequently for a pier, a boat, equipnent and training facilities,
T-13 port manaqement and operat.ions

57 ' sone 24 person-nonths of internationaL expertise are required for these fieldsin connexion lrith the port deveropnent programme. A nunber of short missions havebeen received and the project continues,

3, Inter island vessels

T-L5A

58. A combined ferry boat and Landing vessel with a capacity to carry
L80 passengers is requiredi its purpose is to serve the islands which have nqports, and it is esttunaled to cost $3,250,000.

T-17 Barge for transporting fresh water

59. A self-propelled barge is needed to transport 3OO
Santo Antao lo Sao Vicente as the lat.ter island cannot
frqn its wells and desalination plan!i the transport of
even when a nornal rainfall pattern is re_es tabl i sheal .
$7 s0 ,000 .

tons of fresh water from
meet its water r equ i rernents
lrater will still be needed
It is estinated to cost

4. Airport inprovements

T-18 praia runvray I igh ti ng

60. The Governnent has received bids for the executron of this project. The costhas now risen to $550,000 and financing is urgently required. fn viet{ of itsinportance, the covernnent intends to utilize i.ts own funds pending receipt of1nternational assistance.

T-19 praia runway extension

6I. The covernnent has financed the exCension of the runway by 300 netres.Further necessary extension of 100 metres and asphar-ting wo-urd- cos! $300;000.
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T-20 sal runnay revetrnent, Anilcar cabral airport

62. This airport is the country's main air link with the outside world. At
present so![e 80 aircraft, 24 of thern of junbo-jet category, use it every week' It
is also an inportant source of revenue. An investigation has revealed that cerlain
portions of the runway and' to a lesser extent' the apron and taxiway, have started
to disintegrate creating a serious hazard. Reconstruction of a part of the apron
and revetment of the runway and taxiway are essenlial. Strengthening of atl
sLruceural steel is also needed. Three studies tere made. The best offer for the
total cost of the repair is estimated to be $I0 nitlion. The Governnent is in
touch wiLh the world Bank.

T-23 Construction and irnprovenent of roads and bridqes 9/

63. Fifteen roads most urgently need attentioni all are continuations of current
projects and are requlred both for providing vital transport infrastructure and for
prov iding nork. Repair work has been continuing since 1976 and has been financed
frorn the National Developtnent Fund. For 1980, $f43,000 has been earmarked'
International assistance is urgently needed in the forn of naterial, equiPoment and
rnachinery. The Inlernational Labour organisation (ILo) has had the projects under
study.

T-24 Telecorunun ic ations neluork V

64. A study is to be undertaken, r.rith assistance fron the fnternational
Teleconmun ic ation Union (ITU), for the establishn€nt of a nelnork of
telecqnmun ica tions tbroughout the country.

H. Education and tr ai ning

65. The covernnent has a comprehensive ptan for nodernizing and developing Lhe

entire educatlon systen including, as a basic ain, nEkinq six years of education
cunpulsory and universal. In Pr imary education, the fuunediate need is to construct
and equip several hundred new classrooms. curricula wiU be revised for Primary
anat post-pr lmary education, and an institute of vocational training wlll be created
to serve as a co-ordinaEing organization, taking into account manpower requirements
for development. NeIr' teacher- tr aining facililies are also proposed to iftprove and

expand this crucial element for the nhole programne.

E-l New prinary schools

6G. There is still a need for assistance for the construct.ion of 550 classroons'
within a progranne to eseablish 325 new Prinary schools requiring 650 new

annex 11 ,

For a list of those roads needing atterrcion, gee A/34/372 and corr.l'
para.97.

New Project' 
/ ...v
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Of this anoount $il nillion ls
million under accelerated

67. Of the $5.2 nillion required to pro'viate lg0 nee cLassrooms, workshops,raboratories and equipnent for expanded and improved prinary education, the unitealNations capital Developrnent Fund has altocateal g1,990,000 for the construction of60 classroons. Thus, $3,210,000 is sCill required for conpletion of the projectand construccion of r20 additional crassroomJ. usArD has undertaken to finance twoworkshops,

E-2/E-3

E-4

E-6

E-8

68. The inseitute, which nitl be attached to the ulnistry of planning, willco-ordinate all official training activities, study the countryrs manpower andtraining needs, and organize training prograftles. A direceor of studt has beenappointed and an expert is under ."ciuit^int. The project is estimated to cosr$1. 5 mtUion.

69. The estinated cost of construction, equipnent and organization of the schoolis $2.8 million. Implenentation of the proiect in phases is now proposed.

E-7 Pubtic service training cenere

7o' rt is planned to establish this centre, providing training for both Governmentofficials and enployees of public enterprises and temporarily iouslng them atPraia, as a pernanent institution in puipose-buir! premisesi the cosi, has beenestimated at $500 .000 .

7L' with assistance received fron France antt the Netherrands, sone progress hasbeen rnade in lmplementing this project and it is hoped to start cla€ses in october1999' Hovrever, funds for furnishing and equipnent, estirnated at gr million, arestill requ i red.

E-9 Training of seconda ry-school teaehers at praia

72- Equipment and materi.ars are needed for laboratories, workshops and a tibraryin existing prernises at an estinated cost of glo0,0o0. sone nateriaLs wereprovided by France. Additionar funds irill be necessary for a separate bui!-dingrequired for Chis purDose.

Santa Catar ina
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E-10 Adult education

73. edult education is to include literary
and vocational or pre-vocational braining.
printed by UNES.CO, three rpre are needed.
and generator sets are also required. The

Fellorrsh ips

training, prinary-school equivalency
In addition to a first text book

Meeting roons' audio-visual equipment
total cost is $400,000.

74. The need for fellowships for both general university level education and

training in specific professions and skills wiII continue in the foreseeable future.

I. Health

75. wlth a very high rate of infant nortalityr large number of maternal
deaths relateal to childbirth, widespread nalnutrition, and Poor housing and

environmental conditions. better health services are vital, The objective of a

generat health plan' Prepared by the Governnent with assistance from the world
Health organization (wfio) , is to prov ide general health coverage for the
popoulat.ion in five years, paying particular attention to reducing infant and

nalernal mortality and to improving child heallh.

Pr oj ects

H-l Five 50-bed hospitalF

76. It is planned to establish five such hospitals at Sal (instead of Sao

Nicolau) , Ribeira Grande (Santo Antao) ' and Santa Catarina' Pedra Badejo and
AssonEda (santiago), at a cost of $2 nillion.

H-2 Renovation of the central hospital at Ptaia

i7. A new building is under construction. Funds received from the Netherlands and
extraordinary budget altocations by the Governfient of Cape Verde witl Provide the
financing for the initial, phase. Buildings for the pediaLrics section and the
waler touer have been cdnpleted. An emergency ward and a blood transfusion centre
will be completed in 1980. Esti.nated lotal cost is $1.8 million.

g-3 Renovation of the central hospital at Mindelo, sao vicente

78. A total of $I.2 million is needed for the execution of this projectt
$750,000 for construction and $450,000 for equipment. The Government is
reconsialering the constructlon of a forr-floor buiLding and is norking on
establlshing several units in an adjacent exisling structure-

E-{ fiealth pdsts

79. t{Eo ha6 provided $300,000, and non-governnental organlzations have conPleted
the construction of u posts and will provlde for another 5. tNIcEr Hill finance
the establlshftent of 18 po6ts. Assistance ls needed for another 10 health posts.
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H-5 Medical training centres at praia and Sao Vlcente

80' This project has been nodlfied to provrde for the estabrishnent of a singlepurpose-built centre at sao vicente for training generar and 'pecialized nurses,raboratory and radiotogy assistants antl assista;t pharnacists. construction andequipnent are e4)ected to cost $150,000.

J. Urban development

8I. Praia and Mindelo contain one fifth of the countryrs population and aregrorring rapidly, a situation which has caused an acute housing shortage. There isno effective urban planning. and nost of the dwellings lack wller anil propersanitation. The covernment proposes to start urban pranning, nerghbourhood action.sites and services schenes and a sanitation pran for Mindero, alr of vrhich wilrrequire very subscantial- financiat, material and technical asgistance.
ProjecCs

L-1 Territorial development group

82. It is proposed to establish a central physicat planning organizatloh,with subgroups for praia and Mindero' to d..t- rrttt the probien causedl by rapiduncontrolled urban devel.pnent in the cv. cities and unchecked rnigratioi fromrural areas- A tean of experts has been forned and aasrstance has been receivedfrom Yugosravia and non-governrnentar organlzations. s@e 240 nonths ofinternational expertise and, 240 nonths ;f fellowships are stlll needed, as isequipment cos t j.ng $20,000,

L-2 Sites and services schenes

83. Assistance is urgently needed to provide l,0OO building plots in praia andl'500 in Mindero. The totar cost for the trro lowns is estinated at g2 miuion, ofnhich $l nirrion is intended for imrnediate action and $r niuion for accererateddevelopment.

L-3 Marqinal neighbourhood inprovement schenes

84. It is proposed !o ext€nd a successful schene, for inproving housing throughself-help accion in praia, to other sectrons of praia and Mindel.. The estinatedcost, coverins 2,500 houslng units in each place, ts $3 nilLion, of,tiict31 million is intended for innediate action and S2 nlltion for accelerateddevelopnent.

L-4 pquiprnent for urban develogrcnt

85' 'to assist the sites and services and nei.ghbourhood 
'rnprovement 

schenes and toundertake other urban pranning and dever.opnena actrvrties. varr.ous pubrrc reorks anarequiPn*nt are needed at an estinated cost of g3g0,0oo. These itens are riated asutpendix VIf to the principat report.
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t-5

86, when plans have been drawn uP for a co-operative trousing schene and an

associated revolving fund, as one of the results of project L-1, inilial financing
for the funal will be required. For 200 housing unies at an average cost of $5'000
each, requiring 50 per cen! coverage fron the revolving fund, the initial
contribution needed would be $500,000.

L-5 Urgent sanitation measures

57. The African Developnent Bank will provide $6.5 nillion; lhe EEC vtlll finance
the urgent phase antt contribute 91.8 million for a comPrehensive plan. Aalditional
assistance is requi red.

L-7 ltousing

88. Owing to the lack of international response for this project and faced tith an

increasingly serious houaing shortage, lhe Governnent has allocated $2.6 nlllion in
l98O for it. uNDp has undertaken Eo finance 12 units at a cost of $500,000. There
is an urgen! need for internattonal assistance for the housing programme.

K. APPIied r esea rch

R-I Institute for applled research

89. A national conrnission has been appointed to prepare a report for the
covernnen! on the establishment of an aPPlietl science and technoloqy institute. A

detaitetl description of the project is exPected to be available soon.




